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T’ fiiffi ■wsÆ’f&swsïiAthene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. July 2nd, 1889.
COUNTY NEWS.

I poz, k yvo 5/.professional cards.

inelT well. The refreshment booth letters of regret at their inability to

,rr.:-r.S.,^
ansr.s’r-rie
of the goods furnished by him. Jgev- ins, .nd McPha.1, and Dr-S-SÆornell.

£ æssæs
nTlsne of Mallorvtown, and Dr. dent sense of the responsibilities he 

3. m! B. Cornell made a olose run for had just aAumed and the STij 
si.. .... the nnll nlnaino with Dr. had experienced. The ohoir of the 
]ine*81'ahead.**0 Had there been the church furnUhed .6.Melk"t. Jbe 
iZ Athena contingent promut, the «““VKÏÏO 
trophy would not have gone to our Mrs. W. M. Stevens and Mrs. uat
fliater village. The cane waa a hand- lagnep. _____—--------
some one, and waa purchased from 
the stoiS of Mr. Wm. Scott, Athena.

A keenly contested foot race for a 
purse of $5 took place in the after
noon. Wm. Kavanagh got lit and 
Jae. H. Marshall 2nd. For the third 
prize Rob't Dixie and J. Butta W» 
second time, when Dixie was doQlised 
the winner.

For gent's clog dance, 1st prize was 
taken by John Shennick, and in the 
lady's jig dance, little Bertha Flood 
obtained first prize.

During the afternoon interesting 
speeches were delivered by Messrs.
Phillips and Halladay.

The total receipts of the day 
— , ., v. amounted to $341.35, which is a

One of our young men, who thought y Bum, considering that
his home duties a little too severe, left ül(/ jc-nio ^ held one day later 
and hired with our youngest farmer, ^an advertised. A great many were 
But the services of the prodigal were fi0 deterred from coming on
badly needed at Lome, so the father Thursday for fear of a repetition of 
ppodaimed a general pardon for his Wednesday's rain, while a large num- 
son; who is no>* a happy lingerer at throughout the district did not 
fche.-parental fiifcside. hear of the postponement until too

late to get there in time.
The committee, with Father Kelly 

at their head, are to be congratulated 
the success of the day’s proceed

ings under all the adverse circum
stanced1.

i
J. Ï. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

Athena._________________ ——

Drs, Cornell & Cornell,

^tiSSââsSÎ"
C.M. ». OOBUILL. U.D.I B.».CO*.»LL,M.D.,C.ll.

".--e

A.I.CHASSELS rqB’T - WRIGHT - & - CO.
The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

j
PHYSIC •• IIHT1MSTIH8 LETTBB8 TBG5 SUS 

8TATF OF C0EBESP0NDEHT3. iigg’s Block. - King St. M

JAMES V. MILLER, Mang'r.
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.Millinery SaleHOUSE. BROCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.

BLB* MILLS.
* —

Mmday, J»ly 1.—Sixty boxes of 
cheese were shipped from this factory 
last Saturday. Price, 8$ cento.

Haying will be ei 
week, if the present fine weather 
continuée*.

A cdfifparison of the irapn it Point 
Edward with those of Charity Island 
(both places near Glen Buell) resulted 
in * hair pulling contest between our 
WA end farmer and his maid-of-all- 
wbrk, in which the latter appears to 
have come out second best.

J, P, Lamb. L.D.S.» Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in“a"SmbA'ut*eM,’r" “"STfdS

irvineain both mechanic»! and surgical de THE LATEST STYLES DOMINION DAY
CELEBRATION

ere this
letry. AK0

PERFECT IJT FIT nlJTD 
workmanship,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

I. M. CHAS8EL8,

JtAGISTEATE'3 OOUBT.GRAND MARK DOWN bF gSTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED AND 

UNTRIMMED HATH AND BONNETS, COMMENCING
Chipman & Saunders,

Darling va. Yasew-A Lina Fenee DU- 
put., Tb. Brash Bits Upon the 

Defendant» Lawyer.
On Friday last a oaae of trespass 

and damage waa tried at the town 
hall, before Squire Scovil. The pltf. 
Walter Darling, of “ Simcoe," entered 
an action against Frank Yatea, for un
lawfully impounding horses of com
plainant. Geo. W. Greene, appeared 
for Darling and M.A.Evertts for Yates. 
Squires Wight and Loverin were pres
ent, but did not take part in the oase- 
Mr. Evertta objected to Mr. Wight 
acting, as he was an interested party, 
and Mr. Loverin objected to sitting on 
the oaae, as he prefered to act as scribe

reel, op-ÆSS"soT«
Sr^r^^.a.x.se.

—AT—

brockyille.ATHENS. Thursday Morning, June 27.
Be sure and visit the Bradford 

Warehouse for Dress Silks.
Myron A. Evertta,

om“- ALL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKYILLE
I
TWILTS STOWS.Geo. F. Ackland, V.S., We have a large and magnifiœnfcasaortment of all the Newer Summer Styles. 

Our Trimmed Hatband Bonnets comprise an immense variety of elegant 
goods, all of which we have determined to close out, commencing on 

the above date. Come early while the assortment is good.

Mtemembtr, Every flat and Bonnet Marked Baton.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Kid Gloves, 
Silk Gloves and Lisle.

IVARIETY WORKS Wednesday, June 26.—The rainy 
weather still continues.

Miss Rowsom has passed the exam
inations at the Toronto Normal School.

Farmers who want a cheap fence 
should call and see a sample at Mr. 
Earl’s.

0
N“«ss^lStæ srsfittsu l°hotels.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Hosiery.The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

THOS. McCBUM)
MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

sstSlr JOT ... ............ .. -
H. Caldwell, pound!eeper, wm tne 

first witness. Received four horses 
from the deft, on the 26th inst., to be 
impounded. Had .no proper pound 
and oidered Yates to put the animals 
in his own stable and take care of

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
6UN8, SEWING MACHINES, 40. HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY Be sure and visit the Bradford 

Warehouse for Ladies’ Cor
sets—cheapest in Canada.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Prints, Ging
hams, Chambrys, &c.

Be sure and visit the Bradford / 
Warehouse for Table Linens 
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, &c.

air
Dominion Hotel,

KKWBORO.
Show Rooms—Main St. Opposite Buell St.VT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 
ING8 TO ORDER.

SSEsS t^sæææ
new sad l»rÿfcoRGE j. HENRY BOLTON.

U-Lyr them. Darling got the horses out of 
pound by paying 60 cents for pound
age. Was satisfied of his own know
ledge that the hones impounded were 
a common nuisance, in the neighbor 
hood. Had seen these same horses on 
Yates' farm before. They were some 
of the time on the road, at other times 
they would be on Yates' fields, then 
on some other person’s farm. In 
cross-examination witness said ho was 
not paid anything for his services as 
poundkeepor excepting his poundage 
fees. A lively altercation took place 
during the examination of this witness 
between •* His Honor ” and the defen-

ROBT. WRIGHT A CO.’SThe Leading
SHOE HOUSE

PHIL.LIP8VILLB.

Monday, June 24.—The two hap
piest men I know of are B. C. Phelps 
and William Tackaberry—all because 
their better-halves have presented each 
of them with a boy.

The repeal of the Scott Act is just 
sprouting in this village. If the sea- 

should prove favorable, we expect 
a good crop by fall.

We got down street Saturday 
ing just in time to see the finish of a 
would-be fight, between the young 
blacksmith and a farmer. The farmer 
would not fight, 
cuffed his ears, 
learn, it was caused by an over dose of 
calamity water.

Mr. and Mrs. Vout, of Augusta, are 
visiting at B. C. Phelps'.

onBargains in Shirtings,
Bargains in Cottonades,
Bargains in Towels and Towellings. 

Bargains in Table Linens,
Bargains in Table Napkins,

Bargains in Linen Doyleys,

Bargains in white Marseilles Quilts. 

Bargains in white Honeycomb Quilts, 

Bargains in Lace Curtains.
Bargains in Curtain Poles.
Bargains in Hemp Carpets.

AT BOTH STORES.

West End 
Grocery.

SILK SALE AT BOTH STORES

Every piece of Silk, Satin, Merv, 
Pongee, etc. marked down for this 
sale. Call and examine.

NOTES.
The Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, of 

Brdjpkville, honored the day by his 
genial presence.

Not on angry word was spoken or 
the least unseemly conduct in
dulged in during the day. Not a 
single person was observed cn the 
grounds under the influence of liquor.

It is said that there was one man 
in Athens who was very much disap
pointed because the pic-nic did not 
take place on Wednesday as advertised.
Report says that ho had all arrange
ments made to meet a fair matron 
there on that day, and as there was 
no telegraph or telephone office within 

w*v.„-on.v T,,n« oft_The nro- miles of the residence of his fair in-

’—— sw ssssstAi&tte
matrons, fair, fat, and forty, are said 
to be fickle minded at times, and this 
must have been the case in this 

Wm. Smith is remodelling Ids store, instance, as she did n«t ,mit in an ap-
When finished it whl be % ^ ^doweT sought Ind found consllation 
country store in the county He is m *he fume8 0( 0ne of Con-
the meanwhile occupying Jas. Smith s „ Jfnt oigilra- and in the genial
St0Harlem has no baseball club this I companionship of one of Glen Buoll’s 
summer. The boys have decided to _________ ,
^he°rnMW’aUetn=eand ^ «• ™L’3 PEE3EYT.EIAH 0HUR0E. ^TheT/r The S lumped over

There are two horses in training at riemmlng. B. Am Ordained and the fence or pulled ll. do"n*
u-“•T„dï"ssîu.”,ï3’i‘ '™'——- ,. M^iïrîssrrra:

Thev 2rc doing good work. Athens Tuesday last marked ay pocli .n between Wiltse and Yates bad ever 
Wmuipii takif notice I the existence of the united Piesby_ been divided or not, but had been told
horseme , I tcrian congregations of Athens and thitri^was. The fence was composed

FRONT OF yonoe. I Toledo. Mr. Flemming, the unanv 0f Bmall poles and brush, and in many
T T. , mous choice of the congregations, is a lttcea was only is inches high.

Monday, June Z4-—Jhe“u"*^ young man of scholarly attainments y Mr. Evertta objected to the bench 
court case between D. Tennant and £nd #f gQod address, and he also ^king leading questions, and expressed 
Qook, concermpgan awa possesses marked ability as a preacher, himself so torcibly that his worehip, U89

pes pond, lira been left to an arbi• ^esbjterianism receives in him an after 8everal war„ings, at length or
ation. . earnest and faithful pastor, whose dered him to leave the court, which
Just what fire escapes mean,-m =™- Lettlement in 0ur midst is a cause for he d;a Mg c|jent going with him. 

nection with hotels, is beyond our gratification, not only to the members Morton Wlltae, 6worn ; Said his 
comprehension. ,, of his flock, but to the community in fatber owned the lot adjoining Yates’

Some of our artists would do well g, ,and. His part of the feme was good,
ip making pictures of a farmer s acre p ^ three o'clock tl.e chnroli was but the part kept up by Yates was 
L strawberries,, covered with young Toled0 being represented by p^r, and only two-and-a-half
adiea in the ^act of gathering the near|y geventy, who had driven out feetJ |n m08t places. So far 
u8£?usrïï:t,r. U • af-nVOI.„w to witness the ceremony. The Rev. he wa8 aware, his father and Yatos

! Miss Lillie Connolly is still very low A McGilHvray, moderator, preside#. had never had trouble about this line
and confined to her bed. Other members of the Brockville .

Are people aware that scav®n6®r® presbytery present were the follow- hoi.se8 breaking into
are going through the country picking _^Rev Mr McKenzie, Brock- from Yates’ farm,
up old bones and carcasses of deacons 1;^. Rev D. y. Ross, Westport ; Amos Wiltse gave testimony as to 
for sugar houses, where they are em- and Rev j, G, Potter, Morrickville. tfc B,ate o{ the tonce through which 
ployed in the refining process 1 The Rev. E. N. B. Millard, of the (he bor8es eere 8aid to have made

The timber is now on the ground Kingaton p,-esbytery ; the Rev. J. their way Wiltse’s portion was snb-
fer the construction of a bridge to wil8on> R A., of the Methodist atantiai bnt Yates' part was very
span the Jones pond, between Athens Churcbi and the Rev. D. D. Munro, „oor^hd not a lawful fence,
and Mallorytown. |0{ the Baptist Church, were also 5 qc0 p Wight said he had tried to
,,A«ne 1 rouble arose recently between present. These were by resolution arran'e "tbe aiffionlty between the 

a Mallorytown man an^ , hja *lfe’ constituted corresponding presbyters, artiea Considered the fence, on the 
which resulted in the old lady being and w|tb Mr. E. Edgar, elder, offici- ^ tbo borses were impounded, to be 
locked up in the refrigerator. | ally representing the Toledo congre-^ jn very Door condition—in some places

«rnwTfl gation, took part in the ceremony of not more than two-and-a-half feet
j( BALLTOAHOï PI0HI0. | laying on of hands. The. following bi b Wiltae’a part was a good four-
- ' fra,trn Newt missionary-students, laboring ™ this ^d-a-half-foot fence, excepting places

U-y Md suooeaafnUy carried Out. presbytery, were present : D. U. w^ere raila bad been shoved on by 
In spite of the prediction of the tdcPhail, Lansdowee ; J. Hatch»., atook- gome places in Yates' fence
^."-n: TZZuT/oX fZelX*

totoitaipsifc ssr-“’- ‘~

rsr.-“."ïïs-sm s.-tK’.sirrsfs sxsz
next*0lay, when, the weather being most mteresting and impressive. t an j”gave judgment for $3 damages, 
nrooitious a largo crowd assembled at its conclusion, little Miss Mabel M t^gidea costs.
thePweU known pionic ground. The hard presented the new Paator ”'^, a After the departure of Mr. Evertta 
number in attendance was not so beautiful bouquet of white floweia- and his client, Mr. Yates, sr., took
large as on previous occasions, but the The ladies of the congregation pro- cbarge o{ ,be case for his son. He
Sponement and the uncertainty of vided a tea for the V expressed himself as being determined

Leather were sufficient to account Presbytery and friends from a dia- appeai to the county judge, 
f . ZT tance, as well as for a large number of . living it, the neighborhood
° Thursday was a beautiful day. and invited guests. The tables weie of the rancb " are indulging in a lot
had it not been for the dampness of spread in the basement, and it is { grumbbng about the existing state
Lmè étions of dm grounds, there seldom that one sees of things, and are determined to have

! wnuld^ave been nothing to mar the such beautifully arranged tables and the ,ine fences pat in proper condition
... , . rtf *i * • __.ni of the picnic. The Rev. such skillfully prepared eatables and to rcstrain the roving propensities of

Everything must be cleared out by the begi g , ^,'ufor KeKf and his efficient coni- delicacies as we noticed on lha droves of animals which are an-
September. We have a first class assortment of the . £ andly|d)le etaff of assiHtanU. casion The lad.ee «t. Pant s nually pastured at the ranch.

1 following lines, VIZ. : 3 (are to be congratulated upon the per- Charel, are ^vedlyjmted for their
lee lion of all the arrangements. The taste and skill s hcir Ddring tbe heat of the Seott Act
ladies, « usual, had lisolayed g T^flo™! decorations which campaign, Rev. Mr. Hagar, of Gana-
skill in tlie preparation of the viands la • “ d ho chlircb noquo made some assertions reflecting
which were spread upon the tables m graced the lectnre roo b , 8overoly on Warden McIntyre. Tl.e
almost prodigal profusion, and thewereadmiredl.y allant, maQ enlered aJ suit for
young ladies and gentlemen who ucally arrano0 , - b Ï ^ against the minister, but for
acted », waiters wp^epto in he effective. , blic reception aome reason the ease wus not preesed
art of pleasing. The great attraction In tl e e g 0Pvcr by the Rev. and never came to trial. On Tuesday 
was the dancing platform, which all waa held preaiuea o y ^ ^ defendant'B solictor made
day was thronged by votaries of I A. McO.llivr.y.^^l^ a8nnounPced application' before Judge Macdonald
Terpsichore who knew not how to stop g « Kellock ; the Rev. to have the case dismissed because of
dancing sc long - the ^^ ^^^r Clerk of Preebytery, plaietiffs default. Tl.e application 

play™ exceed-(and the Rev. Mr. Munro had written was granted.

Il K . II
> n MWu/i

«SSSSSS
ed a full stock of

MELTING RAPIDLY.
Be sure and" visit the Bradford 

Warehouse for Ladies’ Cot
ton Underwear.

Our popular makes of best fitting 
Lisle, Taffeta and Pure Silk Gloves in 
Black and Colors.

See our new assortment of Swiss 
Muslins, Embroidered Skirtings, Ele
gant designs in Valenciennes.

Lace Skirtings, Black Spanish and 
White

i... FRESH -S-

groceries, teas, sugars, caused 
goods, flour, feed, etc.

Still, the smith 
As near as we could

dant’s attorney.
Pltf. swore that his horses were 

impounded by Yates on the 26th inst.1 
He paid 60 cents to get them released. 
His horses were in a pasture called 
“ The Ranch," consisting of three lots 
of lamLihat lay between bis farm and 
that of deft. These three lots of land 
belonged to as many different parties 
and as there was no line fence be
tween them ,tliey were, by mutual 
consent, pastured in common. The 
portion of the fence between these 
lots and the Yates farm maintained 
by Wiltse was good, but* the portion 
maintained by Yates was very poor. 
Could step over it in places. Pltf. 
claimed $3 for loss of time, poundage 
paid and damages. In cross-examin
ation witness said he could walk over 
Yates’ fence in some places. His 

Could not

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for gents’ Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Cuffs and 
Handkerchiefs, at J price.

Chan til la, Lace Skirtings,
India Linens, White Victoria Lawns. 

DRESS GOODS.
Bargains in Black and Colored Drees 

Goods of every description.

i.
Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

W» Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Xoney.

Bradford Warehouse will make a 
Grand Display of Bargains on Do
minion Day. Every Department will 
lie full of Special Attractions for 
buyers.

HARMEM.
Farm Prodoce Taken in

rappkll.
ALL KlNt 

Exchange.
established 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.JOHN A.
ssr Orders taken for Silverware.

tracted wet 
damaged grain on low lands. Hay 
generally promises to be a fair crop, 
Fall wheat and rye are looking ex
cellent.

it*
Branch Store, Corner of Main and Perth Streets.

Manager Branch.

$12,060.000
6,000.000

Capital, all Paid-up 
Beet.................................. Bradford warehousefresh H. Y. PARR.
Head Office, MONTREAL.SEEDS -or-ROBT.WRIGHT & C0.M“M"" Bradford -:- Warehousep.Board of Directors.

I:aVscS.eÆ:mÆ.?Œ:
BXOO’8 BLOCK

King Street, - Brockville, 
.Opp. Central Hotel

BROCKVILLE’S ONE CASH PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSEWe offer a Large and well assorted stock of 
fresh and reliable fairest daughters.

Garden, Field and Flower
Manager Lewis ^PattersonSeeds at

lowest prices.
riSSEBllElE
carefull attention.

MONEY TO LOANftnit.*Ÿ^lKBDEN, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Caaada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist, Manager..

EB°? ES§.,5ltor’B-c-
ISKh&ff*

gS*' ::
|Ærnf»N0»«.

M"”' ’’ VaaDoulrer, B.C.

Drafts issued on all parts of the World. 
Interest allowed on deposits.

WE HAVE instructions to place a large sum 
of private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
.oil borrowers,BROCKVILLE IKSON 8: FISHER, 

sters. 8co.. Brockville.Bam ---

Spring imAt the SILK COUNTER this week, Special Lots out 
of the ordinary run. Black Satin Merveilleux, 7?c 75c.,and J| 
00c., and up to $2.50 per yd. The most popular makes. Spe- 
cial at 95c., we claim a line really worth $1.25.

tt
) ARNOLD’S NEW STORE

ONTARIO.BtyXWVnAF.. ■
CENTRAL BLOCK

SSffiESsW Dress Department
Is filled with all the Newest .

Goods, comprising checks and warp, in leading shades pea-
stripes, combinations in endless cock, Nile green. terra
variety. Make an effort to see baige, fawns and black. Low- 
tljem est prices in the trade.

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer T rade.

Did not know of cattle or As our Suaple Goods
his father's lot bought early (before the prices 

of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur 
ers) we are able to and will 
give Special Inducements 

to buyers.

_ ’feSI

as
Henriettas, silk and wool;; Hurrah ! were

1!CASH ! Prints Ki
ln this Department you can invest your money to the best 

possible advantage, both as regards style and quality. Our 
stock is very large, and we ask the ladies to see it before buy-

» ESTABLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF

Fanners and Young People Especially,

H. S. MOFFATT,
General Merchant & Postmaster.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

JOT An inspection of gowls and prices 

H. Arnold, General Merchant.WANTED
THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking
Heose, Victoria St., FarmereriUe.

40,000 DEACON
ing elsewhere.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.AND CALF SKINS

C1;?M with gag

SaÉSæSr1
Deposit 76c. with MoFstt, who wUl 

give for it *1 Worth of «foods.

T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Selling Out
Regardless of Cost Wo keep a fine assortment of

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.
BIG - 63 - BROCKVILLE

V
Having made arrangements to go to Chicago, 

We will dispose of everything at a
ALSO THE ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMINGi
XTREMENDOUS SACRIFICE!

Improved

WANTED.i f AN OFFICE BOY, who can write s legible 
hand. Apply to M. A^YBBITS.

Cooling Board,tin

u, ^uepdrace"”
JOS. LANE, End of a Libel Suit.TO CHEESEMEN. Blank Books and Stationery, 

Baby Carriages,
Hammocks,

Lififch Baskets, 
Berlin Wools,

Main 8t. opposite Maley’s Boot and Shoe Store,

brockville,
Carries the

Crockery and Glassware,
Dinner Sets and Tea Sets, 

China Tea Sets,
Bedroom Se^a,

Hanging Lamps,

!ÉsSHSsaier
and quote prices to those wishing a 
article.

Our waremoms arc «lied with a well Keeled
stock ol Furniture of AU Kinds, Pari» 
Suits. Couches, Student. Chairs. Ked- 

Boom Suite. Woven Wire, rad StnOhd 
Mattresses. Sideboards, Exten-

THE
i

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES BYRON CAPWELLbiiiu
Fingering Yarns,

Embroidery Silks,
Wax and China Dolls, 

Satins,

28 3 Hand Lamps,
Tumblers and Goblets,

Bar Glasses,
Fancy China Ornaments 

Wall Paper,

of any house in town.

ment and
Will, be Sold Right:

Repairing by Skilled Workmen our 
gpeeialtf.

Olve ue a call when wanting anythlng^in ur

elon Tables.

LOOK ! MuL°rwhir«-or,k.It will 
before pui 
suit the tiPlushes,

And other things too numerous to mention. ^ T. G. STEVENS <k BRO.
Athens, Ont.j out. The orchestra was

Wm. Neilson, Brockville, Ont loci mu.ici.ns, who
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